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there should be a strong, positive correlation
as suicide, because the murderercould have
this analysis,N = 121ratherthan 156 as in the
rX,X + 7 between the number of multifatality
avoided death had he so desired. Cases like
binomialanalysis, because the present analysis
crasheson day x andthe numberof multifatality
these, in which the victim precipitateshis own
omits crashes associatedwith five stories pubcrashes on day x + 7. If this argumentis not
death, have long been consideredby some relicized only on television and three missing
correct, then r,x, 7 shouldbe approximately0.
searchersto be a type of suicidalbehavior.See,
planes that crashedin unknownlocations. One
For the data displayedin (8) r., + 7 = -.0206.
for example, M. Wolfgang,in Suicidal BehavThis does not supportthe "day-of-the-week"
would preferto code crashesby "place of takeiors, H. Resnik, Ed. (Little, Brown, Boston,
off" ratherthan by "place of crash" but this is
argument.(iii) If the "day-of-the-week"argu1968),pp. 90-104.
not possible because the publicationdescribing
ment were correct, there would be no causal
6. Two of these stories (Klineand Bray) occurred
the crashes studied (3) often does not provide
connectionbetweenpublicizedmurder-suicides
at almostthe sametime. In accordwith previous
informationon place of take-off.
and plane crashes; hence, there should be no
procedure(2) they were treatedas one to avoid 17. The day-3peakmightbe arguedto resultfroma
correlationbetweenthe amountof publicitygivproblemsof statisticaldependence.Information
fortuitous association between a day-of-theen to a murder-suicide
story and the numberof
on television network evening news coverage
week cycle in murder-suicidestories and a daycrashes thereafter.In addition,there shouldbe
was providedby Vanderbilt Television News Arno correlationbetween the locationof the pubof-the-weekcycle in multifatalityplanecrashes.
chives (Joint University Libraries, Nashville,
For example, if most murder-suicidesoccurred
licity devoted to the murder-suicideand the loperiodic issues). Weekend stories before July
on Wednesdayand most planecrashesoccurred
cation of the plane crashes occurringjust after1970were excludedfrom the analysis, because
on Saturday,crashes would peak 3 days after
ward. Both of these predictionsare inconsistuntilthen weekendbroadcastswere not recordmurder-suicides,
even if murder-suicideshadno
ent with the data.
ed in the archives.
effect on planecrashes. However:(i) If the day- 18. I thankM. Murphy,city editorof the Los Ange7. The particular2-week period studied was cho3 peak were due to a day-of-the-weekcycle in
les Times; M. Pritchettand J. Pilkington,Vansen so as to makeFig. 1 comparablewith earlier
plane crashes, the peak in crashes on day 3
derbilt Television News Archives;J. Coolman
results for automobiles(2). The graph of airshould be followed by an equally large peak I
and J. Cruse, UniversityLibrary,Universityof
plane accidentsafter murder-suicidestories re2
week later(on day 10), weeks later, and so on.
California,San Diego; H. Field, R. Kuever, S.
sembles that of automobileaccidents after suiThere is no evidence of a peak on a day 10. In
Ostroff,and S. Newcombfor helpingto collect
cide stories. In both, there is a primarypeakon
fact the numberof crashes on this day (12)was
and analyze data;and B. Berger, F. Davis, M.
day 3 afterthe publicizeddeathand a secondary
almost precisely equal to 11.14, the numberto
Davis, J. Gusfield,C. Mukerji,and J. Wiseman
peakon day 8. This secondarypeakis at present
if
be expected crashesare uniformlydistributed
for commentsand criticisms.
unexplained.
from day -2 to day + 11. (ii) Moregenerally,if
8. An alternativeapproachto testing statisticalsigthe "day-of-the-week"argumentwere correct, 16 December1977;revised28 April 1978
nificancewouldbe to use one or anothervariant
of the t-testto determinewhetherthe numberof
crashes on day 3 is significantlylargerthan the
numberto be expected from an analysis of the
crashes in the other 13 days studied. This approach is probablynot valid, because the data
do not meet the assumptionsof the t-test. For Sex Pheromone of the Tsetse Fly: Isolation, Identification, and
the readerwho wishes, nonetheless,to use the ttest, the following are the number of multi- Synthesis of Contact Aphrodisiacs
fatalitycrashesfrom2 days before to day 11 after the story:7, 8, 12, 6, 10, 19, 9, 10, 13, 12, 14,
15, 12, 9.
Abstract. Sex pheromones isolated from the cuticle of the female tsetse fly, Glos9. Ayer Directory of Publications (Ayer, Philasina morsitans morsitans Westwood, release mating behavior in the malefly at ultradelphia,yearlyvolumes).
10. The top nine states with respect to ownershipof short range or upon contact with baited decoys. Three active components were idenoperativeU.S. civil aircraftare (in order)Cali17,21-dimethylheptatriacontane, and
fornia,Texas, Ohio, Illinois,Florida,Michigan, tified as 15,19-dimethylheptatriacontane,
New York, Pennsylvania,and Washington[De15,19,23-trimethylheptatriacontane. Chemical and biological comparisons show that
Census of U.S. Civpartmentof Transportation,
il Aircraft 1970-1971 (GovernmentPrintingOf- the natural and synthetic compounds are identical.
fice, Washington,D.C., 1971),table 7].
11. The nine newspapersexaminedare Los Angeles Times, Dallas News, Cleveland Plain Dealer, Chicago Tribune, Miami Herald, Detroit
News, New York Times, Philadelphia Bulletin,
and Seattle Press Intelligencer. For three states

(Texas, New York,and Washington)the largest
newspaperwas not easily available,andthe second largestpaperwas used (9).
12. This significancelevel is validonly underthe assumptionthat the joint distributionof the two
variables is bivariatenormal. I do not know
whether this assumptionholds for these data.
The assumptionis not requiredfor assessingthe
significance of the Spearman p (p = .707,
P < .005, one-tailedcorrelation,corrected for
ties, for the data in Table 1).
13. Because of the failure of recordingequipment
and other factors, the VanderbiltTelevision
News Archives does not have informationon
the total numberof networkscovering the stories aboutChegwin,Kline, or McLachlan.Consequently, these stories were excluded in the
calculationof the correlationbetweenthe television publicitydevotedto a story and the number
of crashes after that story. The correlationwith
television publicity may be weak because the
networksalmostneverreportedthe murder-suicides as lead stories. In contrast, the newspapers studieddid treatthe murder-suicidesunder
examinationas lead stories and carried them,
very visibly, on page 1.
14. For these stories, the partial correlation between newspapercoverage and the numberof
multifatalitycrashes (correctingfor television
coverage)is .683. Single-fatalitycrashes should
not be triggered by murder-suicidestories;
hence, the fluctuationof single-fatalitycrashes
after a story should not be correlatedwith the
amountof newspaperpublicitydevoted to that
story. This predictionis consistentwith the data
(r = - .050).
15. Because television publicity seems to be nonsignificantlyrelatedto plane crashes, television
news coveragewas ignoredin this analysis,and
stories receiving no newspapercoverage (only
television publicity) were excluded from the
analysis.
16. P. Hoel, Introduction to Mathematical Statistics (Wiley, New York, 1965),pp. 116-117;F.
Mosteller, R. E. K. Rourke, G. B. Thomas,
Probability with Statistical Applications (Addi750

The tsetse fly Glossina morsitans mor-

sitans, a carrierof trypanosomes, is the
majorvector of Rhodesiansleeping sickness. The use of domesticated animals
across tropicalAfrica is limited to areas
free of this fly owing to transmissionof
trypanosomesin animals and the resulting disease, nagana(1). We now report
the isolation, identification, and synthesis of sex recognition pheromone
components (2) producedby the female
of this species of tsetse fly. Three compounds were isolated from female flies,
and all of these independentlycause release of matingattempts by the male at
ultrashortrange or upon contact. These
three compoundsare 15,19-dimethylheptatriacontane (1), 17,21-dimethylheptatriacontane(2), and 15,19,23-trimethylheptatriacontane(3).
A sex recognition pheromone that
stimulatesmales on contact was demonstrated in G. morsitans and was shown
to be associated with the nonpolarcuticularlipid extractof adult female flies (2).
Adultmales initiatedsexual behaviorbut
did not persist in attemptsto mount and
copulate with live or dead male flies or
with females thoroughlyextracted with
solvent. Live or dead females gave rise
to male sexual behaviorsubjectively described as (i) mounting,(ii) attemptingto
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orient to the copulatingposition, and (iii)
flexing of genitalia with attempted engagementof the genitaliain 76 to 79 percent of the tests. Live males showed
these strongstimulantactivity responses
when presented with a black shoelace
knot (pseudofly)treatedwith extracts of
dead females. Copulatory attempts began apparentlyonly after contact with
the pseudofly (2). These observations
were consistent with those of previous
workers who were unable to demonstrate a sex attractantoperatingat long
range and who observed that "the male
does not seem to identify the female fly
until within 1-2 cm" (3). However, these
workers (3) were not able to determine
how the male differentiatesbetween another male or anotherspecies and noted
"the apparentabsenceof a matingstimulus other than visual" (3).
Since the initialidentificationof an attractantof the male housefly,Musca domestica L. (4), thatcauses aggregationof
males and females in the field (5), male
matingstimulantshave been identifiedin
several species of muscoid flies. A series
of 1,5-dimethylparaffinswas reportedin
extracts of female flies of Stomoxys calcitrans (L.) (6), while Fannia canicularis

(L.) and M. domestica (7) have male
stimulatory compounds identified as
SCIENCE, VOL. 201, 25 AUGUST 1978

long-chain branchedhydrocarbons,and
Musca autumnalis DeGreer (8) females

have long-chain olefins that stimulate
males. Long-chain hydrocarbons have
been described (2) and a major unidentified 42-carbon branched paraffinwas
reported in G. morsitans (9).

Initialbiologicaltests were made with
a mature (> 7 days old) male G. morsitans in a stoppered glass tube (2.5 by 7
cm) and a black shoelace knot treated
with naturalmaterialsor synthetic compounds. For quantitationof active materials, a nonadsorptivedecoy was used;
the decoy consisted of a frosted glass
bead (6.5 to 7.5 mm in diameter)glued to
a steel pin with epoxy resin adhesive and
spotted with hexane solutions of candidate compounds.The tube was moved
and tapped by hand to induce the fly to
make contact with the decoy because
males did not readily strike at stationary
active decoys. If no sexual activity was
forthcoming after three contacts, the
score was recordedas nil. The technique
proved satisfactory for assessing male
mating responses to increasing amounts
of the test compounds. Either 10 or 25
males were tested against each quantity
of material,with progressive scoring as
follows: arrestingof male movement on
the pseudofly (+), characteristiccopulatory movements with orientation to the
copulatingposition(+ +), and full mating
response with flexing and attemptedengagement of the genitalia(++++) (2).
Active extracts were obtained from
mature(> 2 days old) female flies (from
the colony at Bristol)that were immobilized at 4?Cand rinsed with diethyl ether
(1 ml per fly); the ether washing was
evaporated to dryness at reduced pressure. The residue was reconstituted in
hexane for testing and separation(Table
1). A concentrateobtained from several
hundredflies was eluted from a column
(2 by 45 cm) of activated silica gel (60 to
200 mesh, Baker)with hexane containing

252
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323

c

C-CL3 C-C16

224

py) analysis showed that 1, 2, and 3 were
present, but in much reduced quantities
(0.09, 0.09, and 0.23 ,ug per male).
Compound1 was obtainedfromanother source (6, 15). Compound2 was synthesized by the addition of methyl cyclopropylketone to the Grignardformed
from 1-bromohexadecane,and when the
resulting cyclopropylhexadecylmethylcarbinol was stirred overnight with 48
percent HBr, the formationof 1-bromo4-methyl-3-eicosene occurred via the
Julia rearrangement(16). The bromide
and triphenylphosphine were heated
overnightin acetonitrileto form the Wittig salt. The salt was dissolved in tetrahydrofurancooled to 5?C;n-butyl lithium was then added. After 30 minutes,
the red solution was stirred at -30?C
duringadditionof 2-octadeQanonein tetrahydrofuran.The solvent was removed,
the residue was dissolved in hexane, the
hexane solution was washed with water,
is, mle 224 > 225 for 16 carbons) (Fig. 1, dried, and eluted from a column of silica
left). These are caused by cleavage inter- gel (2 by 45 cm) with hexane to give a
nal to the methyl branchclosest to each mixtureof cis- and trans-dimethyldioleend (14) and are consistent with two fins. The olefins were hydrogenated at
long-chain dimethyl-branchedparaffins atmosphericpressureover 5 percent palwith 37 carbon backbones. Two struc- ladium catalyst, and subsequent GC
tures accountfor all of the observedfrag- analysis showed the disappearance of
ments; symmetrical 17,21-dimethylhep- olefin peaks at KI 3710 to 3770 and aptatriacontane(1) and 15,19-dimethylhep- pearance of one peak at KI 3750.
tatriacontane(2). The mass spectrumof
Compound3 was synthesized by the
the peak at KI 3770 showed majorfrag- additionof methylcyclopropyl ketone to
ments at mle 224, 225, 295, 365, and 547 the Grignardcompound formed from 1(M - 15), the first two being a doublet
bromotetradecane,and the resultingcycaused by cleavage internalto a methyl clopropylmethyltetradecylcarbinolwas
branch(Fig. 1, right). All fragmentsare stirred overnight with 48 percent HBr
consistent with one symmetrical struc- to form 1-bromo-4-methyl-3-octadecene
ture, 15,19,23-trimethylheptatriacontanevia the Julia rearrangement.The bro(3). The compoundswere present at 1.2, mide was distilled (1480 to 150?C at 0.1
1.2, and 4.2 ,g per female, respectively, mm), and converted to the magnesium
and constituted 37 percent of the paraf- Grignardin ether, which was then reactfins present per female or 9.4 percent of ed with a half-molarequivalent of ethyl
the total hydrocarbons.
acetate to form a tertiaryalcohol. TreatExtracts of mature virgin male flies ment of the alcohol under reflux with pwere taken through the same scheme. toluenesulfonic acid in toluene yielded
Both GC and GC-MS(mass spectrosco- four major trimethyl cis- and trans-triincreasingquantitiesof ether. The active
fraction, which contained only hydrocarbons, was eluted with hexane; the
more polar fractions were inactive.
These hydrocarbons were then eluted
from a column of silica gel impregnated
with silver nitrate(10); only the firsthexane fraction, which contained paraffins,
was active. Gas chromatography(GC)
(11) showed the presence of 22- to 44carbon hydrocarbons,which were separated by preparative GC (12) for bioassay. Full activity was associated only
with compoundsthat eluted in two peaks
at KI 3750and 3770[Kovats indices 3700
and 3800 (13) refer to unbranchedparaffinstandardshaving37 and 38 carbons].
The mass spectrum of the peak at KI
3750showed majorfragmentsat mle 224,
225, 252, 253, 280, 295, 323, 351, and 533
(M - 15). Only the fragmentshaving an
even number of carbons show doublets
with the even mass predominating(that
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Fig. 1. Mass spectra of cuticular paraffins extracted from mature virgin female Glossina morsitans. (Left) 17,21-Dimethylheptatriacontane and
15,19-dimethylheptatriacontane coeluting at KI 3750; (right) 15,19,23-trimethylheptatriacontane eluting at KI 3770.
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olefins that were eluted from a silica gel
column with hexane. These olefins were
then hydrogenated, and GC analysis
showed the disappearance of olefin
peaks from KI 3725 to 3820 and the formation of one peak (3) with KI 3770.
Mass spectra and GC retentiontimes of
the naturaland synthetic 1, 2, and 3 were
coincident and appeared identical in all
respects (14).
Probitanalysisof behavioraldata for 3
showed that the thresholdof copulatory
attempts(+ + +) was exceeded in 50 percent of the population(ED50)at an estimated dosage of 13.3 ,ug (fiduciallimits
at 0.05 were 5.3 to 24.8 ,g, Student's ttest for five doses). A linear response
was obtained within the range of doses
100
with ED,` at 1.9 ,ug,
tested (4 to lOg),
and ED95at 153.1 ,ug. Data for 1 and 2
were not subjected to probit analysis,
but comparisonof scores at dosages of
20 ytg show that 3 released responses
four times more often than 1, and 14

times more than 2. The additionof both male flies were treated with synthetic
synthetic 1 and 2 to 3 did not cause an compounds for comparison purposes,
increase in the intensity or duration of which showed that responses could be
sexual activity. Of other synthetics test- obtained with equivalent doses regarded, only 13,17,21-trimethylheptatriacon- less of the materialand color of decoy
tane had some activity. Decoys that used. However, it was pecessary for the
were untreatedor had been cleaned by chemical to be presentedon a surfaceof
Soxhlet extractionwith chloroformnev- the correct configuration,that is, having
er released sexual activity, as test males a size and shape similarto that of a fewould perchquietlyon or nearthem. But male fly.
The visual componentof attractionto
when sexual behaviorwas released, excited males ardently grasped active a mate is importantin the tsetse fly, but
decoys, held tenaciously with extended sex recognition on contact is probably
legs (+ +), and often had to be forcibly mediated through the tarsal chemoreseparated from the sex object-especeptors describedby Lewis (17). Sexual
cially when the hypopygiumwas extend- behaviorof Glossina males is thus detered to grasp the object (+ + +). Lower mined by the presence of these stimuscores with increased amounts of 3 ap- lants, once potential mates are in close
peared due to the greasy layer of materi- proximity. These are the least volatile
al on the bead, as flies had difficulty and most stable pheromonesyet reportmaintainingtheirhold. This decline in re- ed; a naturalsampleretainedfull activity
sponse was not seen when an absorptive despite fractionationand six trips across
decoy such as a knot was used. Corks, the AtlanticOcean, as did a treatedshoesilicone rubberdecoys, and freshly killed lace knot which had been left exposed on
a bench top for a month.
Compounds1, 2, and 3, and possibly

Table 1. Hierarchy of mating responses of adult male G. morsitans to pseudoflies receiving
various treatments; +++, full mating response with flexing of genitalia; ++, characteristic
copuiatory movements; +, arresting of movement. Percentages in all tests add to 100 percent;
the column for no response is omitted; eq, equivalent.
Percentage of flies responding
Material tested

Amount
+++

Crudeextract

Hydrocarbons
Paraffins
Preparatory GC fractions
KI 3500-3735
KI 3740-3755
KI 3760-3780

Female natural products*
I flyeq*
2 fly eq
100 fly eq
40 fly eq
6.5 fly eq
8.5flyeq
50 fly eq
4,ug, 15,ug
4,ug
15,ug
4,ug
16,ug

~++

+

50
95
100
100
100
100
100

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
60
80

0
0
0
20
20

0
0
40
20
0

Synthetict
4,ug
0l,g
20,ug
40,ug
100lg
200,ug

4
8
12
8
8
60

36
44
16
48
28
8

16
4
24
12
28
0

Compound 2t

4,ug
0l,g
20,ug
40,ug
l100 g
200,ug

0
0
4
12
12
15

0
0
4
12
12
12

0
16
12
24
36
32

Compound 3t

4,g
0l,g
20,ug
40,ug
100lg
200,ug
400 ,g
I000 ,g

24
40
56
80
92
92
84
40

24
36
28
16
4
8
16
60

16
4
4
0
4
0
0
0

similar compounds in other tsetse spe-

cies, may prove useful in rearingexperiments by promotingfecundity in otherwise reluctant colonized flies, or in arresting male flies lured to traps, decoys,
or animalsin the field.
D. A. CARLSON
Insects Affecting Man and Animals
Research Laboratory, Science
and Education Administration,
U.S. Department of Agri42ulture,
Gainesville, Florida 32604

P. A. LANGLEY
P. HUYTON
Tsetse Research Laboratory, School of
Veterinary Science, University of Bristol,
Langford, Bristol BS18 7DU, England
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Localization of Primate Calls by Old World Monkeys
Abstract. Monkeys (Macaca) were trained by operant conditioning techniques to
report the minimum detectable change in location of a sound in space, and were
tested with a series of recorded coo or clear call vocalizations. Acuity of localization
varied from approximately 40 to 15? and was a function of the magnitude of the
change in pitch (frequency modulation) of the different clear calls.
Several lines of evidence suggest that
an evolutionary premium has been
placed on the ability of animals to locate
the origin of sound in space (1). The location of other animals may be revealed by
acoustic signals and as a consequence
sound localization is likely to play a fundamental role in a variety of biologically
critical events including predator avoidance, the capture of prey, territory delineation, and the location of kin, competitors, and prospective mates. While
the biological importance of auditory localization has long been recognized, only
recently has localization in species other
than tman, or of signals other than tones
or clicks, been seriously considered (2).
Both field and quasi-field observations
have shown that under certain conditions individuals of many species may
approach, and hence must localize, vocalizing members of their species (3). Indeed, certain vocalizations may function
to reveal the location of the vocalizer,
yet the acuity with which they are localized or the design features which enhance localization are poorly understood.
This is the first report of an ongoing
series of experiments which assess
through psychophysical techniques the
locatability of biologically relevant signals in Old World monkeys of the genus
Macaca. The data presented here (i)
show that different macaque coo vocalizations (approximately equal in duration
and loudness) vary substantially in the
accuracy with which they may be located in space and (ii) demonstrate that
the degree of modulation in frequency of
the call's fundamental (change in pitch)
SCIENCE, VOL. 201, 25 AUGUST 1978

is a critical design feature for auditory localization.
The macaques employ an extensive
and varied vocal repertoire (4, 5). Macaque coos or clear calls, a family of harmonically structured musical sounding
100
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calls, are of particular interest because
recent field observations have shown
that different vocal subtypes are emitted
in restricted social contexts and may
function selectively and precisely in one
of a variety of situations including sexual
solicitation, contact initiation, position
marking, and dispersal (5). The data
which follow suggest that acoustic differences in this class of vocalizations also influence the ability of conspecifics to
determine the location of the vocalizer.
One rhesus (Macaca mulatta) and two
pig-tailed macaques (M. nemestrina)
were trained by operant conditioning
procedures to report when they detected
a change in the horizontal position (azimuth) of a sound in space. The monkeys,
positioned in a primate chair in an anechoic chamber, learned to place their
hand on a response disk. Contact with
the disk produced a recorded macaque
vocalization (about 50 dB above the
monkey's threshold, 140 to 205 msec in
duration) which was repeated once per
second from the standard speaker located at zero degrees azimuth (that is,
straight ahead). Following a variable
number of presentations from the standard speaker the call was delivered from
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